
May Highlights for
Discovery Education

STEM Camp (Grades 3-8)
Make learning sizzle for your students with STEM. These camp 
sessions include activities, investigations, and opportunities for 
students to use the 4Cs through fun and innovative learning 
experiences.

Timely & Relevant Resources

Encyclopedia Womannica (All Grades)
Get to know the incredible stories of groundbreaking women 
whose legacies have stood the test of time. Encyclopedia 
Womannica, a podcast series from Wonder Media Network, 
offers bite-sized audio biographies of women you may or may 
not know, but whose impact has changed the world. 

STEM Forward (All Grades)
Join Katie Ledecky, 3-time Olympian, 7-time Olympic Gold Medalist 
swimmer, proud STEM advocate and Team Panasonic athlete, for 
an immersive deep dive into game-changing tech that’s creating 
better ways forward for all people.

Future Well Kids by the Abbott Fund (Grades 6-12)
Healthy habits can last a lifetime, especially when they’re 
established early on. That's why the Future Well Kids program 
is partnering with schools and community organizations around 
the world to help teach children about choices that set them up 
for future health

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7fddc256-0fdd-4239-9952-274aed452d51?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/9b04f267-00be-47e4-91b3-08887c368bff?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7c26ae7b-6275-4422-b41a-6b0c0ed98334?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/4e65f4ce-9877-46f5-b2a4-30d2aec0546d?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter


PL Resource of the Month: Learning on Demand: 
Differentiating Instruction with DE
Join Dane Sadownyk to explore easy ways to maximize DE 
resources when planning differentiated learning experiences 
for students. Use this professional learning resource to expand 
your understanding of how Discovery Education can support 
you in transforming teaching and learning.

Strategy of the Month: Connect the Dots
Students make text-to-self connections by creating a 
concept map from a DE video to a personal relevance. 
View all strategies in the SOS Channel.

Feature of the Month: Language Versions
Did you know? Many of our resources are available in 
multiple languages. When available, find the Globe icon on 
a video resource or channel  to toggle to the other 
languages. 

May Activity Calendars
Explore ready-to-use activities for the month of May that 
provide students with opportunities to explore their curiosity 
around a variety of topics in our NEW daily activity 
calendars for grades K-8. View current and past calendars 
at any time in our Activity Center. 

May Calendars:         K-2 3-5 6-8
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https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/85e5c476-6758-4555-a7a5-105e1f2c0626?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/437680b5-987b-4f21-b767-8f04afc6d511?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/394c09fe-66bc-4ad3-8d4c-97ae11b30afb?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://help.discoveryeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053871614?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/3ec49888-b688-4115-9b29-a82b60b0da78?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/03ade651-6f22-42c9-900b-bf5652af2678?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/ee11fbe9-c2b8-481d-9248-504690359b09?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/218dc75b-cf80-4f5e-a927-9c69e156c86b?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter


Each month, these channels are refreshed with trending topics and new content. Be sure to 
check back each month for new and exciting content! 

Career & Workplace Skills

• Education
• Engineering
• Environmental Occupations
• Health
• Human Services
• Marketing & Sales
• Mechanics
• Media & Arts
• Personal and Building Services

Subject Specific Content

• Production Occupations
• Professional Specialty 

Occupations
• Scientific Occupations
• STEM Careers
• Technical and Related 

Occupations
• Transportation and Material 

Moving Occupations
• Workplace Skills

https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/5f48f77f-f63b-41da-8a5a-a554d48403e8?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/4d9231c0-6b25-4d30-89dd-6432a7563bbc?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/844c4d7e-d6d5-42e4-83d3-14c56239d9f3?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/768c9c34-cc2b-4e2b-be41-34c8f5db8e7d?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/3c84575f-8087-40bb-b191-e82def9bc85d?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/10bca428-6081-4893-856d-c21b1c467b7c?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/ed9c583c-7600-4358-b6be-0217fdb8714a?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/0589a660-6aa3-4e23-b999-5a8f91260d84?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/08b4e6d9-e3e2-4522-8ed8-8d0d8f49e65c?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/6d59607d-a5ae-4d17-bcc9-9cf0a426b251?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/507f4a23-81c3-451e-b69e-b2bcb637006e?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/fca7332f-1a60-42f7-a468-681ea5918afa?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/300d3d9f-2d8c-44db-9efc-3827241d5734?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/25dc2585-e66d-4ce5-ba0e-2fe7e58ce6f6?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/25dc2585-e66d-4ce5-ba0e-2fe7e58ce6f6?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/channels/channel/132bd287-2ad1-41a9-a124-e09f5767084a?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter


Student and Community Challenges for May 2022

Innovation Ignition Student Challenge
Grades K-12
Students of all ages and backgrounds will have the opportunity to discover 
ways to improve and invest in their communities, investigate real-world 
challenges, and develop practical problem-solving skills along the way. 
Open all year.

Stronger than Hate Challenge
Ages 13-18
Do your students have what it takes to recognize hate AND to try to stop it? The 
Stronger Than Hate Challenge invites students ages 13-18 to create a video, write a 
poem, song, or blog, or produce a painting or piece of artwork that demonstrates the 
chosen medium’s potential to create a community that is stronger than hate. Winning 
entries are eligible to win up to $10,000 in prizing! Open until May 26, 2022.

Virtual Field Trips for May 2022
Be Vape Free Heroes 
May 3, 2022 | 1pm ET
Grades 9-12
Teach students about the dangers of vaping with the help of dedicated subject matter experts and 
teen advocates in this empowering Virtual Field Trip. Students will find out how social media and 
other factors can influence their decision-making about vaping, while gaining practical strategies to 
overcome peer pressure and tools to help those who are addicted find the courage and support to 
quit.

Operation SkillQuest Virtual Field Trip
May 17, 2022 | 1pm ET
Grades 6-12
Give students the tools to embrace DIY projects and start making things happen in their everyday 
lives with the Operation SkillQuest Virtual Field Trip. Students will be joined by super skilled DIYers 
as they learn how to set-up a workshop anywhere and tackle real challenges that they are 
passionate about.

Register Your Class Today! events.discoveryeducation.com 

https://toyotakeystoconnect.com/innovation-ignition
https://www.teachingwithtestimony.com/challenge
https://events.discoveryeducation.com/?utm_source=de_engagement&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=lips&utm_content=stem-may22-newsletter
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